Subsidized annual pass
Freedom and possibilities through transit

This 12-month pass will pay 100% of cardholder fares on select transit throughout the region.

How do I ride?

Tap your ORCA card to board

A. As you board the bus, tap your ORCA card on the card reader inside.

B. Before boarding Link light rail, RapidRide, the Sounder commuter train, and the Seattle Streetcar, tap your ORCA card on a yellow card reader outside/on the platform. When you exit Link and Sounder, re-tap your ORCA card to complete the trip.

C. When boarding the Water Taxi, Access, the Seattle Center Monorail, Via to Transit, and Trailhead Direct, the loading agent or cashier will scan your card.

How do I ride on other transit systems?

Your subsidized annual pass will only cover your fare on certain transit systems (see chart on back page). To ride on other systems you will need to pay your own fare. The easiest way to pay is with your ORCA card. Be sure to load your E-purse with money before your trip.

What is an E-purse?

An E-purse (electronic purse) stores money on your ORCA card to pay your transit fare later. E-purse funds don’t expire. Load as little as $5 and as much as $300.

How do I add money to my E-purse?

1. At a customer service center
2. At an ORCA ticket vending machine
3. At orccard.com
4. Call 888-988-6722
5. At select retailers (see orccard.com for complete list)
What can I ride?

Fare 100% paid by your subsidized annual pass

Need help? Lost your subsidized annual pass? Have more questions?

¿Necesita ayuda? ¿Perdió su pase anual de transporte? ¿Tiene alguna otra pregunta?

需要幫助嗎？丢失了您的補貼年票？有更多疑問嗎？

Quý vị cần được trợ giúp? Quy vị làm mất vé năm được trợ cấp chưa mình? Quy vị có thêm câu hỏi?

Потребна допомога? Загубили пільговий проїзній білет на рік? Є інші запитання?

Ма u baahan tahay caawimaad? Makaa dhumay kaarka qiimo dhimista adeegyadaada?

Su’aalo dheeraad ah ma qabtaa?

Нужна помощь? Утерян льготный проездной билет на год? Есть еще вопросы?

도움이 필요하신가요?보조금을 지급받는 연간 패스를 분실하셨나요?추가 문의 사항이 있으신가요?

هل تحتاج إلى مساعدة؟ هل فقدت التصريح السنوي الدعم الخاص بك؟ هل لديك أي استفسار؟

reducedfares@kingcounty.gov

206-477-4200

kingcounty.gov/SubsidizedAnnualPass
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